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Human movement control requires attention to accurately tune motor commands in 
response to environmental changes. Dual task paradigms are used to test the role of attention 
on motor performance. Usually the tasks used have little resemblance with every day 
experience. Here we ask: Does a common cognitive task, such as a mobile phone 
conversation, compromise motor performance on stairs? 
 
Eight young participants negotiated an instrumented seven-step staircase. Stair negotiation 
while talking on a mobile phone was compared to normal stair negotiation. Stepping 
parameters, jerk cost (measure of smoothness of locomotion) and step clearance were 
measured. 
 
When talking on a mobile phone, participants’ overall body velocity (mean(sd): Ascent 
0.534(0.026) vs 0.511(0.024) m/s, Descent 0.642(0.026) vs 0.511(0.024) m/s, No 
phone/Phone respectively) and cadence decreased significantly (Ascent 75.8(5.8) vs 65.6(4.4) 
steps/min, Descent 117.4(4.2) vs 108.6(6.0) steps/min, No Phone/Phone respectively). Pelvis 
and feet jerk cost also changed significantly, mostly decreasing with phone use.  Foot 
clearance did not show significant changes between No Phone and Phone conditions. 
 
These pilot results show that, even for young, healthy and cognitively intact individuals, 
talking on a mobile phone whilst negotiating a staircase induces measurable changes in motor 
performance.  Participants moved slowly but more smoothly, reducing the motor control cost, 
possibly at the expense of movement accuracy. The reduction in motor performance is likely 
to be due to the difficulty in integrating the two sub-tasks. These results suggest that even 
young, healthy individuals show stair gait impairment  when simultaneously negotiating stairs 
and performing another cognitive task, such as talking on the phone.  
 






Human motor tasks such as standing, walking[1-2] and stair negotiation[3] require attention. 
Individuals often multitask, for example they walk while having a conversation in person or 
on the phone. Multitasking involves divided attention and consequently performance is 
affected, indicating a strong link between cognitive load and motor control[3-7].  
Multitasking can be investigated using dual-task tests. Traditionally, two main 
paradigms have been used: real-life observations and laboratory-based experiments. Real-life 
observations are not artificial, but the quantities that can be measured are limited (e.g. 
increased time spent crossing the road whilst talking on a mobile phone)[8]. Laboratory-based 
studies accurately quantify standing or walking, but the cognitive tasks used are not 
necessarily real, such as arithmetic and spelling tasks, spatial and non-spatial memory tasks 
or memorising word lists[9]. The present study exploited the benefits of both paradigms and 
a new protocol was designed to investigate two real-life tasks, talking on the phone and stair 
negotiation, in the laboratory. This approach is promising because quantification is needed in 
this research field. However, here we used phone conversation rather than texting or 
typing[10-12] because we aimed to measure the effect of the conversation without involving 
the visuo-motor interference as in texting[13-14]. 
Unspecified telephone use is related to ~11,000 home and leisure accidents in the UK 
per year[15]. This report is more than a decade old, and it is highly likely that the increase in 
phone use may be related to a higher number of accidents. Talking on a mobile phone has 
been highly studied in conjunction with driving[16-17], walking[5-7] or crossing the road[18-
21]. Performance was negatively affected by mobile phone use, as measured by increased 
time to complete the task and risky behaviours. No difference was found between hand-held 
and hand-free mobile phones[5,16]. This suggests that diversion of attention and the 
conversation itself interfere with encoding of information in working memory[18], where new 
and stored information are processed during reasoning, comprehension and memory 
updating.   
Stair negotiation was chosen as the simultaneous motor task here. Compared to level 
walking, stair negotiation poses a higher musculo-skeletal load to move the body mass 
forwards and up/downwards with concentric and eccentric muscle contractions, and 
challenges balance control and coordination of muscles in the single support phase (in 
particular during descent)[3,22-24]. Stair negotiation is often investigated because falls are 
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common when negotiating a staircase, with about 300,000 accidents per year on the stairs in 
the UK alone[15]. Stair negotiation is a suitable motor task because it requires attention and 
planning and potentially error correction; working memory and information processing are 
engaged to respond to changes in the environment.  
The two tasks chosen here (phone conversation during stair negotiation) require 
attention, do not increase difficulty indiscriminately and thus avoid floor or ceiling effects[25], 
and are fairly common, which excludes learning and habituation components that could affect 
the results. In the present pilot study, a small group of young participants were tested using 
this novel protocol to measure if and how talking on a mobile phone affects stair locomotion. 
We hypothesise that stair negotiations will show changes when talking on the phone 
consistent to a compensatory method to reduce fall risk, even in a population of young adults. 
Such changes, reflecting the increased difficulty of an ecological cognitive task on movement 
control for a healthy young population, would be of greater concern to populations with 





Participants gave written informed consent to this experiment which conformed to the 
standards set by the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethics committee of the 
Faculty of Science and Engineering, Manchester Metropolitan University.  
 
Participants and procedure 
Eight healthy young participants with no history of brain injury or other neurological 
conditions were tested (six males, two females; mean (standard deviation ‘SD’); age, 27(4) 
years; height, 1.75(0.12) m; mass, 74.2(18.2) kg, self-reported leg and hand dominance 1 left, 
6 right and 1 ambidextrous). Participants were asked to ascend and descend (step-over-step, 
i.e. one foot only on each stair step) a seven-step staircase at their self-selected pace and 
most comfortable manner (Fig.1). They performed the task barefooted to control for the 
potential influence of footwear on performance and walking speed[26-27]. Stair negotiation 
was preceded and followed by walking on a flat 2m-walkway. The stair steps were within 
standard guidelines, 275mm deep and 175mm high[28], therefore no practice trial was 
performed. Handrails were provided on either side of the staircase and participants were told 
that they could use them, if they wanted to do so, but they were never used. 
Two conditions (three trials each) were compared: normal stair negotiation (No 
Phone) and stair negotiation while talking on a mobile phone (Phone).  As part of a larger 





Figure 1. Apparatus. 
The seven-step instrumented staircase. Step size: height 175mm, going 275mm. Force platforms (FP) were 
embedded in step 2-5. Handrails were provided on each side. A 2m walkway was provided before and after the 
stair. 
 
In the Phone trials, participants were engaged in a conversation with an operator who 
asked loosely scripted questions that engaged working memory (Table 1). The operator chose 
between different streams of conversation and would follow-up on any of them to make sure 
that the conversation would flow for the entire duration of the experiment. Participants were 
asked to talk with the operator (in another room) as if they were talking with an acquaintance 
about relatively trivial matters. Participants were not given specific instructions on how to 
perform the trials, but were asked to walk on the stairs and continue the conversation on the 
phone until told to stop at the end of the set of trials. Because each trial lasted 10s and 6 trials 
per participant were collected, the conversation lasted about 2 min. Participants received a 















Start I am ...., do you have 5 min to talk? 
Today Good, so how are you? 
Holidays Do you have any plans for the weekend? 
 Have you booked your holidays yet? 
 Where will you go? 
Movie Have you seen any movies recently? 
 Who was in it? 
Music What is your favourite type of music? 
 What is your favourite band? 
Books Have you read any books recently? 
 What are your favourite books? 
 What was the book about? 
Hometown Where is your home town? 
 Where is that exactly? 
 What is the place famous for? 
Close Right, nice to talk to you. See you soon! 
 
Table 1. Questions for conversation. 
Set of questions given to the operator sitting in a room beside the laboratory to be used when phoning the 
participant to start a conversation. The questions were divided into topics. The operator followed the questions, 
but was free to pursue some of them if the conversation became more engaging for the participant on one 
particular topic. Adapted from Neider and colleagues[19]. 
 
Apparatus and measurement 
The seven-step staircase had four 300x500mm force platforms (model 9260AA3, Kistler 
Instrumente, CH-8408 Winterthur, Switzerland) embedded in steps 2-5 (considering step one 
as the bottom step or first raised step, see Fig. 1). The force platforms were used to assess 
when the foot landed and lifted-off the step.  
 The staircase was situated in a volume covered by a ten-camera optoelectronic 
movement analysis system (Vicon Motion Systems, Oxford, UK). Retro-reflective markers 
were attached to the participant’s skin or tight fitting clothes using the Plug-In-Gait model, 
with additional markers on left and right dorsal aspect of the second toe distal tip, fifth 
metatarsal head, medial malleolus, lateral calcaneus and medial calcaneus. Data were 
collected at 100Hz. Marker trajectories were filtered using a fourth order, zero-lag, low-pass 
Butterworth filter with 20Hz cut-off.  
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Handrails were provided on both sides of the staircase. A harness system suspended 
from a trolley and girder on the ceiling of the laboratory was available to ensure safety. 
 
Kinematic quantities 
All the quantities were calculated with custom scripts in Matlab (Mathworks, Natick, US). Foot 
events at each step were calculated.  On the steps with force plates, the foot landing and lift-
off were calculated using the ground reaction force (above and then below 10N threshold 
respectively). For the other steps, a method derived by Pijnappels and colleagues[29] was 
used. In ascent, landing was defined as the local maxima of the front foot velocity trace (from 
2nd toe tip, 2nd and 5th metatarsal head), and lift-off as the local maxima of the front foot 
acceleration trace. In descent, landing was defined as the local maxima of the front foot 
acceleration trace and lift-off as the local maxima of the front foot velocity trace. The 
differences between events calculated with the force plates and from kinematic data was 
±2ms.  
 
For the quantities calculated, averages over both steady state (‘SS’, between step 2 and 5) 
and the whole staircase (‘O’, between step 1 and 7) were calculated. Overall data showed 
behaviours related to the whole staircase including the transitional phases. These may hide 
the differences more purely related to stair negotiation, which are captured in the steady 
state version of the quantities. Hence the two types of quantities were provided when a 
difference in behaviour due to the transition between level and stair gait was relevant.  
 
Body velocitySS,O (m/s).  The mean position of the upper body segment (proxy for whole body) 
in the direction of travel was calculated from markers on the head (front and back, left and 
right), C7 (seventh cervical vertebra), T10 (tenth thoracic vertebra), sternum, clavicle, and 
pelvis (left and right anterior and posterior iliac crests LASI, RASI, LPSI, RPSI). Velocity and 
acceleration were calculated using a band-pass Remez differentiator filter[30] with a band 
1Hz to 0.9x100Hz. This method minimises error between desired and actual frequency 
response.  
 





Step timing variabilitySS,O (s) calculated as the standard deviation of the time between 
successive foot strikes (dispersion of data relative to the mean).  
 
Acceleration root mean squareO (RMS). The root mean square of the upper body acceleration 
was calculated to give an indication of the dispersion of the data relative to 0[27].  
 
Jerk costSS,O (m2/s5) in the direction of travel[31-32]  




where jerk is the derivative of the acceleration in the direction of travel over time (successive 
zero-lag derivatives and filtering), and the integration interval is the time of the movement. 
Smoother locomotion is consistent with lower jerk cost[33]. The jerk cost was calculated for 
upper body, pelvis and feet. The upper body was used for consistency with the quantities 
calculated previously (e.g. body velocity and using the same markers). The jerk of the pelvis 
(from LASI, RASI, LPSI, RPSI) was calculated because it has been identified as the body segment 
that represents whole body smoothness of locomotion[27]. The foot jerk cost (from 2nd and 
5th metatarsal head, 2nd toe tip) was calculated because the maximum smoothness principle 
assumes that the objective of motor coordination should be expressed in the coordinate 
system in which the movement planning is assumed to occur and, in walking, this is identified 
as the feet[33]. This quantity was calculated for dominant and non-dominant foot. 
 
Step clearancesSS (m) calculated as the minimum distance between the front (ascent: markers 
on 2nd toe tip, 2nd and 5th metatarsal head) and rear foot (descent: heel, medial and lateral 
side of the calcaneus) and each step edge in the direction of travel (horizontal plane) and in 
the vertical plane.  
 
Statistical analysis 
Ascent and descent were analysed separately using SPSS (IBM SPSS ver.24). A paired, two 
tailed Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to assess the difference between motor 
performance with and without talking on a mobile phone for every variable. Conversation 
performance was not assessed. For each participant, averages of up to three trials for each 
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condition were used (three trials with phone and three without phone). For participant 1, two 
trials with mobile phone had to be excluded for technical difficulties (one for ascent, one for 
descent).  For participant 4, one stair descent trial with mobile phone had to be excluded. To 
account for multiple comparisons, p-values were adjusted using the False Discovery Rate 
(FDR) method with q=0.05 and c(V)=1. 
 
The effect size was calculated with the standardised difference score described using the 
formula below.  
 
𝑑 =
𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛 (𝑄𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑛𝑒 − 𝑄𝑁𝑜 𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑛𝑒)
𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑟𝑑 𝑑𝑒𝑣𝑖𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 (𝑄𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑛𝑒 − 𝑄𝑁𝑜 𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑛𝑒)
 
 
where Q indicates the quantity considered.  
 To investigate whether our results indirectly reflected a difference in body velocity, a 
Pearson’s correlation was run between all the quantities and body velocity.    
Results are reported in the figures as mean±standard error (±s.e.m.). Significance 





All participants freely held the mobile phone in their dominant hand. The ambidextrous 
participant held the mobile phone in her left hand. Participants never used the handrails. 
 
Ascent 
When talking on the phone, the body velocity was slower (overall and steady state 
padj_O=0.006, effect size dO=1.64; padj_SS=0.006,  dSS=1.71; Fig.2), cadence was, on average, 
about 10 steps/min lower at steady state (pAdj_O=0.067, dO=0.64; pAdj_SS=0.006, dSS=1.19; 
Fig.2), and step timing variability was higher at steady state (pAdj_O=0.313, dO=-0.29; pAdj_SS 
=0.023, dSS=-1.05; Fig.2). No difference was found for acceleration RMS (pO=0.675, dO=0.32). 
 
Figure 2. Kinematic variables. 
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Group mean and standard error of the mean (s.e.m.) body velocity in the direction of travel, cadence and step 
variability. Overall (closed symbols, dotted lines) and steady state (open symbols, dashed) quantities reported 
for stair negotiation only (No Phone) and whilst talking on a mobile phone (Phone), for stair ascent (left) and 
descent (right). One star represents p<0.05, two stars p<0.01, three stars p<0.001. 
 
The jerk cost in the direction of travel was not different between the two conditions 
for the upper body (pAdj_O=0.167, dO=0.43; pAdj_SS=0.201, dSS=-0.06; Fig.3), for the pelvis 
segment (pAdj_O=0.325, dO=-0.28; pAdj_SS=0.162, dSS=-0.27; Fig.3), and was lower when talking 
on the phone for the non-dominant foot overall (pAdj_O=0.019, dO=1.26; pAdj_SS=0.674, 
dSS=0.35; Fig.3). 
 
Figure 3. Jerk cost. 
Group mean (±s.e.m.) upper body, pelvis and feet jerk cost, for stair negotiation only (No Phone) and whilst 
talking on a mobile phone (Phone). Overall (closed symbols, dotted lines) and steady state (open symbols, 
dashed) quantities are reported. 
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Column 1 (ascent) and 2 (descent): from top, upper body jerk cost calculated for the whole staircase, at steady 
state, pelvis jerk for the whole staircase and at steady state. 
Column 3 (ascent) and 4 (descent): from top, dominant foot jerk cost calculated for the whole staircase, at steady 
state; non-dominant foot jerk cost for the whole staircase and at steady state. 
One star p<0.05, two stars p<0.01, three stars p<0.001. 
 
No significant differences were shown for mean steady state clearances in the lead or 
trail foot in the vertical or horizontal direction (p>0.05; Fig.4). The effect size was moderate 
for all clearances except for the horizontal trail foot (dVertical_Lead=0.42; dVertical_Trail=0.41; 
dHorizontal_Lead=-0.28; dHorizontal_Trail=-0.09).  
Body velocity highly correlated with cadence (rO=0.55, pO=0.028; rSS=0.89, pSS<0.001) 
and non-dominant foot jerk cost (rO=0.86, pO<0.001; rSS=0.51, pSS=0.043), but not with step 
timing variability (pO=0.43, pSS=0.32), acceleration RMS (pSS=0.93), pelvis jerk cost (pO=0.20, 
pSS=0.19), dominant foot jerk cost (pO=0.052, pSS=0.13), or clearances (pVertical_Lead=0.77; 




Figure 4. Clearance. 
Group mean (±s.e.m.) clearance for stair negotiation only (No Phone) and whilst talking on a mobile phone 
(Phone) in stair ascent (left) and descent (right). From top, lead foot clearance in direction of travel; trail foot 
clearance in direction of travel; lead foot clearance in vertical direction; trail foot clearance in vertical direction.  
 
Descent  
When talking on the phone, body velocity was reduced in the steady state part of the staircase 
(pAdj_O=0.559, dO=0.49; pAdj_SS<0.001, dSS=-1.41; Fig.2), cadence was about 17 steps/min lower 
at steady state (pAdj_O=0.893, dO=0.68; pAdj_SS<0.001, dSS=1.59; Fig.2). No difference was found 
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for step timing variability (pAdj_O=0.767, dO=0.02; pAdj_SS=0.597, dSS=-0.54) and acceleration 
RMS (pAdj_O=0.597, dO=-0.43). 
When talking on the mobile phone, the pelvis (pAdj_O=0.038, dO=0.15; pAdj_SS<0.001, 
dSS=1.20; Fig.3) and non-dominant foot jerk cost were lower (pAdj_O<0.001, dO=1.44; 
pAdj_SS<0.001, dSS=1.12; Fig.3). Inconsistent results between overall and steady-state were 
shown for the dominant foot: when using the phone, the jerk cost was higher overall and 
lower in steady state (pAdj_O=0.043, dO=-0.21; pAdj_SS=0.003, dSS=1.14; Fig.3).  The jerk cost was 
not different for the upper body (pAdj_O=0.721, dO=-0.37; pAdj_SS=0.893, dSS=0.07; Fig.3).  
No significant difference was shown for mean steady-state clearances in the lead or 
trail foot and in the vertical or horizontal direction (pAdj_Vertical_Lead=0.578, dVertical_Lead=-0.43; 
pAdj_Vertical_Trail=0.721, dVertical_Trail=-0.27; pAdj_Horizontal_Lead=0.597, dHorizontal_Lead=0.29; 
pAdj_Horizontal_Trail=0.597, dHorizontal_Trail=0.46, Fig.4).  
Body velocity correlated with cadence (rO=0.64, pO=0.044; rSS=0.61 pSS=0.011) and 
non-dominant foot jerk cost (rO=0.66, pO=0.005; rSS=0.63, pSS=0.008), but not with step timing 
variability (pO=0.081; pSS=0.093), acceleration RMS (pSS=0.79), pelvis jerk cost (pO=0.91; 
pSS=0.14), dominant foot jerk cost (pO=0.064; pSS=0.069) or clearances (pVertical_Lead=0.17; 





In this pilot study, a novel dual-task paradigm was used to test the effect of a cognitive task 
on motor performance during stair negotiation. We found that having a conversation over 
the phone induced changes in gait performance even in a group of young healthy participants.  
 
Talking on the phone induces measurable motor tuning 
With this dual task paradigm, the possible modifications in movement execution that the 
participants could implement were limited. It was not possible to greatly modify step length 
on the stairs or stop talking to prioritise movement control[25]. In an in-person conversation, 
both individuals are aware of the difficulty of the dual task and may prioritise either 
task[16,34]. During a phone call, the participants were probably compelled to continue the 
conversation because they were not solely in control of the dialogue, as the operator was 
interacting with them remotely[16]. The motor tuning measured included slower body 
velocity, lower cadence and jerk cost when talking on the mobile phone. These alterations 
are consistent with a decrease in locomotor performance[35-36].  
 Reducing jerk cost is consistent with reducing the magnitude of changes in position, 
velocity and acceleration of movement. A lower jerk cost is consistent with a reduced amount 
of sensorimotor information required to control the movement[37] and smoother 
locomotion[33]. Moving more rapidly is usually associated with moving more smoothly in 
obstacle avoidance tasks[33]. However, jerk cost and body velocity were both lower here 
when talking on a mobile phone. This result may appear counterintuitive and may reflect an 
underlying relationship between jerk cost and upper body velocity, which was not identified 
in the correlation analysis. However, it could also be speculated that this result reflects the 
priority of the neuromechanical system to simplify control of movement to cope with the 
increased demands, at the expense of slower movement. When the cost of movement control 
is reduced, the accuracy of the motor task may be compromised. This was confirmed by the 
higher step variability in ascent. In this experiment, the goal of the motor system was not fast 
or accurate execution of the task, but decreasing movement control difficulty. 
 
Why does motor performance deteriorate when talking on the phone?  
The current experiment is ecologically valid since it represents a common combination of 
tasks. The tasks chosen were unlikely to saturate information processing mechanisms[34,38] 
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and were common daily activities for young participants. People often negotiate stairs whilst 
talking on the phone and cope with added cognitive and motor demands, such as other 
people in their path or carrying other objects. However, we measured alterations consistent 
with a decrease in locomotor performance.  
Our results are consistent with previous work on texting/typing on a mobile and 
walking which showed impaired performance[10,11,14]. Although in these studies texting 
and typing may introduce further difficulties for the participants due to the need for looking 
at the phone, we suggest that, as in our study, the deterioration in motor performance may 
be due to the overlap of the two tasks at different processing stages, which suggests a conflict 
at an information processing level. Previous dual-task paradigms using other cognitive tasks 
showed that attention and executive function are involved in walking[1,39] and stair 
negotiation[3,40]. Phone conversation and walking on stairs could conflict because they both 
need planning and error correction[41]. Whether this might be due, for example, to a 
bottleneck at the level of information processing[42-43] is difficult to determine at this point.  
 
Does  motor tuning from talking on the phone increase stair fall risk? 
The impaired motor performance showed in this study, as evidenced by the lower body 
velocity with consequent increased exposure time and the increased movement variability in 
the dual task condition, are consistent with an increased risk of falling when talking on the 
phone while negotiating stairs[35,44]. The results showed here were indicative of adaptations 
in a young populations that reflect an increased demand of the task. Although we cannot 
establish a direct link between these adaptations and an increased fall risk in our participants, 
the changes measured here are consistent with typical locomotor adaptations showed by 
older and less intact groups, which were found to be consistent with an increased fall risk.  
Gait variability is becoming an established measure of increased fall risk[35,45] because, 
although individuals’ gaits are different, differences between an individual’s steps/strides 
may be indicative of a difficulty or of a compensatory mechanism, especially in older 
individuals or in populations with motor disorders. In the present study, young, healthy 
participants were tested and the increased gait variability when talking on the phone may be 
considered to indicate an increased fall risk for this population, in a similar way to that seen 
from studies in older adults. However, other quantities have more directly been linked with 
fall risk on stairs. For example, one main mechanism for a fall on stairs is tripping when the 
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foot catches the edge of the step, especially during ascent[46]. We did not observe significant 
differences in foot clearance between conditions. Nevertheless, it is surprising that in such a 
pilot study, young, healthy participants showed increased gait variability, which could be 
consistent with impaired stair performance.  
Individual motor and cognitive capacity can also affect combined locomotor and 
cognitive adaptations. The present dual task would be more difficult if musculo-skeletal 
and/or cognitive abilities were decreased. This is a particularly important issue for an ageing 
population for whom both locomotor and cognitive abilities can slowly decline[40] and 
individuals are less able to accurately judge their ability in relation to the task’s demands. 
Older individuals could find a similar task more difficult than our healthy young adults. In 
addition, in a phone conversation, the interlocutor does not share the same environment as 
the person on the stairs, and thus the conversation is not adjusted or stopped to address the 
increasing locomotor needs, difficulty and risk. Further research is needed to understand the 
increased fall risk, the effect of talking on the phone and the underpinning mechanisms, 
especially in conditions more closely simulating real-life circumstances, such as when 
negotiating un-familiar, steep, narrow or poorly lit staircase. This field should aim to provide 
suggestions on accidents’ and injuries’ prevention, especially in individuals with reduced 
cognitive and/or physical capabilities.  
 
Study limitations 
This study presents several limitations. The order of conditions was not randomised because 
the experiment was part of a larger study. However, we believe that, because the staircase 
was of standard size, the participants’ locomotor performance could be only mildly affected 
by familiarisation during the first trials and the randomisation was not crucial. In addition, this 
was a pilot study with a limited sample size, composed by young participants only. This test 
was designed as a feasibility study for further application in older people and possibly 
individuals with mild cognitive problems. Previous research shows that these groups may find 
stair negotiation more difficult cognitively[47] and further work is needed to measure the 
performance using an ecological paradigm as the one used here. 
The calculation of effect size has shown that, for the majority of the variables included 
in the analysis, the difference between conditions tested was between moderate and large. 
This indicates that large group size is not necessarily needed when investigating these tasks. 
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In addition, conservative non parametric analyses were used to account for the reduced 
sample size. Thus, we believe that these encouraging results show that measurable changes 
in motor performance are seen even in young participants and justify future work in other 
populations.  
In this study, we used a hand-held mobile phone because it is most common during 
walking. One may argue that the effective difficulty of the task (talk and walk) was increased 
by the act of holding the handset. However, we suggest that the differences measured are 
likely to be due to the added cognitive load of the phone conversation. In fact, previous 
experiments have shown that the peripheral factors, such as holding the handset, do not 
affect performance negatively[5], suggesting that central factors are responsible for 
deterioration of performance[48]. Furthermore, the demands of holding the handset are 
minimal for young healthy participants. As an example, even when children who just started 
walking (14 and 24-month-old) are measured whilst carrying an object in one hand, no 
difference was found in their main gait parameters, such as stride length, step length, step 
width, foot rotation and dynamic balance[49].  
It could be argued that the hand-held phone made handrail use more difficult. 
However, none of our young, healthy participants used the handrail or reported difficulties 
negotiating our experimental staircase, which was set to a dimension typical of public 
buildings and domestic dwellings[28].  
 Step timing variability in this study was calculated for the seven step staircase. The 
number of steps included in this analysis might be considered relatively limited when 
compared to the number of steps needed to measure this quantity reliably in level 
walking[50-51]. Although the minimum number of steps to reliably quantify this parameter 
has been established for level walking, it has not to our knowledge been established on stairs. 
Nevertheless, step timing variability was calculated and included here because it is relevant 
to evaluate gait performance and the potential relation with fall risk. 
In conclusion, even young, healthy and cognitively intact participants modified their 
stair gait when talking on a mobile phone. Participants moved slowly, but more smoothly, 
reducing the motor control cost. This suggests that the priority was to simplify the control of 
the movement. Individuals with reduced cognitive and/or physical capabilities could find a 











Figure 1. Apparatus. 
The seven-step instrumented staircase. Step size: height 175mm, going 275mm. Force 
platforms (FP) were embedded in step 2-5. Handrails were provided on each side. A 2m 
walkway was provided before and after the stair. 
 
Figure 2. Kinematic variables. 
Group mean and standard error of the mean (s.e.m.) body velocity in the direction of travel, 
cadence and step variability. Overall (closed symbols, dotted lines) and steady state (open 
symbols, dashed) quantities reported for stair negotiation only (No Phone) and whilst 
talking on a mobile phone (Phone), for stair ascent (left) and descent (right). One star 
represents p<0.05, two stars p<0.01, three stars p<0.001. 
 
Figure 3. Jerk cost. 
Group mean (±s.e.m.) upper body, pelvis and feet jerk cost, for stair negotiation only (No 
Phone) and whilst talking on a mobile phone (Phone). Overall (closed symbols, dotted lines) 
and steady state (open symbols, dashed) quantities are reported. 
Column 1 (ascent) and 2 (descent): from top, upper body jerk cost calculated for the whole 
staircase, at steady state, pelvis jerk for the whole staircase and at steady state. 
Column 3 (ascent) and 4 (descent): from top, dominant foot jerk cost calculated for the 
whole staircase, at steady state; non-dominant foot jerk cost for the whole staircase and at 
steady state. 
One star p<0.05, two stars p<0.01, three stars p<0.001. 
 
Figure 4. Clearance. 
Group mean (±s.e.m.) clearance for stair negotiation only (No Phone) and whilst talking on a 
mobile phone (Phone) in stair ascent (left) and descent (right). From top, lead foot clearance 
in direction of travel; trail foot clearance in direction of travel; lead foot clearance in vertical 






Table 1. Questions for conversation. 
Set of questions given to the operator sitting in a room beside the laboratory to be used 
when phoning the participant to start a conversation. The questions were divided into 
topics. The operator followed the questions, but was free to pursue some of them if the 
conversation became more engaging for the participant on one particular topic. Adapted 










The experiments were performed at the Laboratory of Biomechanics, School of Healthcare 
Science, Manchester Metropolitan University, Manchester, UK. All the authors contributed to 
design of the work. IDG contributed to the conception of the experiment, data acquisition, 
analysis and interpretation. IDG wrote the article.  All authors contribute to the critical review 
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